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3 Foreign

Flqvors Blend
Exciting S p irit of ORU
by

ment totaled 546 students. The

Dorlene Ubeilr

carnp¡s scenery gradually expand-

Hawaüan sunshine, blue Finish lakes, the cosmopolitan bustle

sity.

Ihree yeor cAo tñe door¡ of
thb Univercity opened for lhe flrtl
l¡me þ enrcll o lorol of 308 undergruduote students. At lhat time the

ccmpu¡ wcs bcre of rnony of irs

gleoming buildings. The¡e f¡ttl
new sludenl¡ werc owo¡e of s
v¡tal ¡t¡rr¡ng to l¡fê, o mushlooming of tomething rhd would soon
spreod world-wide.

In 1965 the student

cAR¿ WORKMAN, IENA DOCÌOR, PROF. NATHAN ¡tElEEN,

en¡oll-

ed s'ith the erection,in December of the Prayer Tower and its
attractive layout of gardens and
fountains. Construction in the
spring began on the Men's Hi
Rise dormitory, and KORU commenced broadcasting from the
Campus Center in the Prayer
Tower.

lhir yecr, 196748,759

¡tudenta

ore en¡olled ot Orol Robe¡ls

Uni-

versily, more lhqn double fhe figure lh¡ee yeors ogo. Not only is
the quontity of these students significcnf, but the qucliry o¡ well.

Among them are representatives of 46 states across the nation and 12 countries scattered
across the globe. Thirty-three de-

nominations, from Me¡¡oniûe to
Episoopalian a¡d Pentecostal to

Roman Catholic, add to the variety.
These o¡e sludents of divene
talenls cnd bockgrcunds. Suzonne

Logon of London, Englond, remorked in he¡ chorming qccenl,
"l hove been reoding obout thi¡
Univercity from ils very beginning.
At lost I om he¡e." Suzonne still
misses her home ocrcss the Ar-

lontic but she onticipotes profir-

oble yeorc ot ORU, "for God ho¡
led me he¡e."
The ambitions of these new
students are undoubtedly as varied
as their personalities . . . but all
a¡e 'nited in one common goal

. . the education of the mind,
tle body, and the spirit.

STEVE

N¡CKERsON.

20 Fulltime Teoc hers
Added ro ORU Foculty
This fall twenty now profesto the facnlty of Oral Roberts University,
sors have been added

seven of whom a¡e presently completing their doctorate studies.

An addition to the Education

departrnent is Cla¡a Willians, M.
.4'., East Carolina College.
The new members of the Eng-

lish departmt are Dorothy Evridge, M.4., North Texas State
University; Robert Voight, M.4.,
University of Arkansas; and Grady Walker, M.4., Oklahoma St¿te

the Music Department are Joyce
Bridgmen, M.4., University of
Kansas; David Yoder, M.A.; and
Lloyd Thurrran, Ph.D., Univer-

sity of California.
An addition to the Business
department is Robert Fuller, M.

4., Ohio

State University.
The Social Studies department
has been joined by two new faculty members who are Nathan

Meleen, M.4., Clark University
and J. Franklin Sexton, M.4.,

Unive,rsity.

Oklalroma University.

College.

A single additior to the speech
department is William LarLglz,
Ph.D., University of Southern

Added to the art department
is Eileen Straton, M.4., Dnrry
Three new faculty members in
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chestro conduc{or, ond comPoc.

er who has worked on sound
fiocks for such film¡ os the
Restless Onos,"
CIRU compue

13 q¡

o

will vi¡it

the

(lctober 12 ond

con¡ultcnl

in

musicol

orrongemenls.

While on compu¡' Mr. Got'
michcel plcnr lo di¡cu¡¡ new
sound lrocks for the Abundcnt
Life ßlurol ond o¡sisl with the
music for the Abundont life

Rcdio Progrom. He will olso be
giving odvice concerning the
chorcl deportment of the Univercity.

California.

Reheorsols Begin for Dromo
of ten students

began
Frances

for
Good¡ich and Albert Hackett's
play The Diary of Anne Frank,
to be produced in the Timke
rehearsals last week

in an attic from the

Nazis for
two years during Wo¡ld War II.
Ma¡gery Wi¡kkala is studebt
director, David Rau is in charge
of stage ligbting, and Eric Fiscr¡s

Ba¡ton Auditorium November 2,
3, aud 4.

ler.

In

addition" the Drana Club
sponsor six one-act plays to
be presented rhis semester on Sat-

will

and di¡ector."
Marcia Lucas as A¡ne Frank
and David Grah"m as Mr. Frank
head the cast, with Russell Hodge
as Peter Van Daan, Anita Black-

well as Ùfrs. Frank,

urday afternoons..

Semincry News
The Oral Roberb University

Graduate School of Theology be-

Beverly

Scbmidgall as lt¡Irs. Van Daan,

gan its third year

Robert Armstrong as Mr. Van
Daan, Jeanie Taylor as Margot
Frank, Steve Nickerson as Mr.

of expanding

with the sonmenoement of the fall semester. The
Graduate School now has students in each of ie three classes
opera-tions

Dussel, Dawn Huntwork as Miep,

and Dave Edmonds as Mr. Krale¡.
The play, a true story based on
the actual diary of Anne Frank,
concerûs a yo 'ng girl's faith in
God and man. An¡e was one of
a group of Holland Jews who hid

$,iU be handling properties. Students in Speech Class 215 will
build and paint the stage sets.
The second major production
planned by the d¡a.ma department to be presentod in Ma¡ch

is Willi¡m Gibson's The Míracle
WorkeT, the story of Helen Kel-

According to Di¡ector Raymond Lewandowski, the play,
which won the 1956 Prfitzer
P¡ize for dr"ma literature, will
be a "challeoge for both actors

as well as Dew faculty membe¡s

and many additional oonnles.
Officers for the Junior, Middler and Senior classes were
elected on Wednesday ii prep
a¡ation for the coming academic
BOB ARIISTRONG

1967

Rolph Connichoel, ¡nlernotionolly known musicion, or-

Clffice¡s

cast

9,

COMING ATTRACTION!

of the new Prcsidentd

Club Gouncil ore Gory Sulcnder,

A

October

year.

Choirmon; Bob Goodwin,

Vice-

Choirmon; Debbie Blurstrom, Secretory; Morcio Lucqs ond Steve Alley, Memberc<tJoge.

fhe President¡' Club hos re
cently been formed to bring stu-

dent idecs, opinions, ond problems
President Rob-

lo lhe ottenlion of

e¡ls qnd the adminil¡qtion. Memberchip consisl¡ of oll compus club
presidents, with Mr. Corl Homilton

seruing as odvisor.
Sludenls should feel fiee to erpress their opinions or ideas to
these rcpresentqlive¡.

Dirksen Shores Experiences
A. rold by Jim Rodriquez
This s'mmer Jim Rodriquez, a shrdent at Oral Robefs University,
was privileged to interview Senator Everett McKinley Dùkseri from
Illinois. The Senator had consented to share with him how the Lord
Jesus Ch¡ist makes Hirnself relevant
It was the week before Labor Day
the steps
of the Nation's Capitol were rushing
ally than
usual. Jim approached the large wooden doons of the Minority Leader
conscious of the busy world of goverrunent in motion a¡ound him.
Sen¿tor Dirksen was co¡dial
in his greeting. Jim immediateþ tor IJpstairs". God had miracurelaxed as tle Senator seated lously healed him of a serious
himself and poured some coffee. eye conditiou thæ the nation's
As he commenced speaking he best physician.q decla¡ed incu¡first touched e¡ his recent re- able.
cording of selected verses from Senator Dirksen closed his re¡
the Bible. While speaking of the marks by affirming with James,
Scriptures as a great source of '"The effectual fervent prayer of
inspiration ùd comfort, the lines a righteous man availeth much".
in his face relaxed and his voice Jim left the crowded corridors
mellowed. Then, after a thought- of the Capitol knowing that the
ful pause, he related the story words, "In God We Trust" rang
of his appointment with "the Doc- true in this Americatr's hea¡t.
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Editorial

Freshman Report Cards

If report cards were in order for the results of Freshmen

Week, the Freshmen Class of Oral Roberts University would
make the President's List with a four-point average!
ceivin5 an ··A" in cooperation, participation, and enthuiasm thz Fre bmen (;lass is rapidly taking its place in campus
l1 .:. fheir ooperation was evidenced by the good natured way..
in , 11icb they endured the trials of Freshmen Week . .Participation
was shown in the support of the Talent Thrust and lheir e nthu
siasm is felt in their eagerness to become· involved in all aspects of
..::::.:::p'..i; lifo, whether it be in drama, spiritual service, or aca
citrni,� pursuits.

Per:·,aps we as upperclassmen should realize that cooperation,
p::crt;cipai.ion, and enthusiasm needn't be necessarily restricted
to the Freshmen Class.
M.L.
Associated Student Presidents

GUYS and GALS

by Joe laqu-inta

Th.e Men's Judicial Beard 1
trying to make Or-al Roberts Uni
versity an interesting and enjoy
able plac-e to Jive. This may be
contrary to public opinion,. Most
studems -woulo probably say that
the main purpose- of tb.e Judicial
Board is punitive. Toe board is
punitive by nature, but this-is not
the essence of its existence. It
e)tists with the purpose of en
forcing the regulations of the
campus; and it serves in a con
structive and educational role as
well. If the :f Board bas as
sumed a predonii.nateJy _punitive
function, the students may be re-

ponsr"ble.
There are several principles that
the J Board js obligated to fol
low. One of these princg,Jes is
the pnmunptio11 of imwcence un
til proven guilty. A second -prin
ciple fs one- of complete confi
dem;e and privacy. A board mem
bec ca.a be dismissed fe.r o.teaking
that confiqence. The • accused is
entitled to state hls defense arul
the defenda.n :s word is accepted
as truth. However the board nas
an intense ffislike for fabricatio.ns
of any kind. tying, you will re
caU, ean send a student_ borne. As
a last :resort, appeal is possible to
the University Discipline Commit
tee.
The best way to lose. rights and
privi1eges is- to abuse them.

by Joyce Crisafulli

As you start this school year
at Oral Roberts University you
will encounter many new and dif
ferent ideas. For the most part
my bond with you lies in the area
which concerns our living organization.
As 1 look around -at the new
faces on campus, 1 get exeited.
Eac}l face, new and old� brings
something good, some.thing we
have tacked or not known. As
each contributes to campus life
friendships are formed :ano 1he
real university co� into being.
A university community is _a veq
complex- organization. Il co.nsists
not only of studying, w0rsbipping,
a_nd playiog togeth.er, but also liv
ing togeth.�r. Por the mest pan
this will be the one area where
my offiee c.an be of any service.
As you adjust to dormitory liv
ing the.re will be some changes
made in -your usual living habits
as far as cw:few, dress and be
havior are concerned. But after
a few months your distant home:
will fade .and then yon will know
that this campus js your new
home.
College fife is a magnet, a way
of life that is unigue and reward
ing. It is my desire. that during
this school year you will make
lasting friends and that your life
will become more meaningful and
real.

Guest Editorial ...

Plans Save Time
By Dr. Paul Mi:Clen.don
Chairman, Communic:ations Department

' Thou must strive against the swiftness of time by the Sj
m using it, and draw from it as thou wouldst watet
_rapid torrent which is not always to flow."-Seneca
The habit of being wasteful creeps into onr Jives. Our cen
has made itself Known for its prodigality. We live in. the 1'1n
away Age. We have seen unparalleled was�f natural, e
nom.ic, material and human resources.
As individuals, we foolishly
spend money, goods, energy, re with an the essentials not�
sour�. brains, and time. Scho should not be spent on a "pen
penhauer wrote: Ordinary peo job.
A time budget helps. It i
ple think merely how they shall
spend their time; a man of talent guide toward using assets to 1l
maxim.um -potentiality. It 1
tries. to use it. n
To pass time wastefully is to vides a target to sh9()t at anl
shorten the period of living. We measure for the accuracy of
are spendthrift of �m- limited shot. It is a test of manage
rime. We permit our work to ability to make things happen
expand until it fills the time av� accordance- with a plan.
Wasted :time im_plies ineii
able for its completion. We al
low procrastination to gobble up iency. 1nefficiency i.s p<;>or ea
and waste great chunks of time. omy. Good economy is gett
To eliminate time waste, we your money's worth. It is g(
need to concentrate our attention stewardsmp.As Christians, it
to finding where the leaks are. required of us to be gQOd SU:
High on the �t of "leaks" is arcis. that mcl.udes redeeming 1
poor planning. The cme is a time. Anything less is procligali
thoughtfully planned _program It is ·notous" living.

Students' Summer Experiences Were G .. rr .. eat!
QUESTION: What was your most
memorable experience during summer vacation?

DAVE SHIRK, Junior, Los
Angeles� California. "bne eveniag, at a prayer meeting .in a
correctional facility for young
men. I played a ta� sermon of

an ORU student. Through this
witness several were baptized with
the Holy Spirit.''
STARR ADKINS, Sophemore,
Nashville Tennessee. "I climbed
to the summit of Squaw Peak in
Pboeni,'<, and for the first time 1
felt I was lookifls down on the
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rest of the world."
VICKIE SMJ'I'H, Freshman,
orlh Carolina. 'Whlt� working
with Teen Challenge, 1 witnessed
fo a 15--year-old prostitute who
knew so little of Jesus that she
thought He was lesu, the leader
of a treet gang."
PAUL SIMON, Junior, Mt.
Vernon, New York, "I spep.t my
sum.mer as a tutor on a junior
and senior high school level for
the Government Cultural lm'
p;rovem.ent Program. This ex�ri
ence helped me to realize that a
person having been a student here
at ORU, can genef3te greater em
pathy on the social front."
HOPE SUTHERLAND, Jun
iQr, Alexandria, Virginia. "While
empJoyed for lh� Department of
the Navy in the P-entagon I bad
the opportunity to type Teports
for the Gongressional Medal of.
Honor. This made me realize how
men are sac.rifi_ciru? thei Ii" fn.,

The Preside

Dear Fellow Student,
Although there are many otl
this column, I want to use t1
genuinely glad I am that YOD
Since there are over 700 stud
sible that we haven't had the op
we will know one another soo
In such episodes as Frosh W
and tug-of-war, you have demo,
make me proud to be a studen
O.ne event in particular has tb
zatiooal Rush N1ght September
student-sponsored activities we l
m.eodous. The entire Timke--Ba.rti
18 clubs, which included evef}'i
Prem 7 p.m. tmtil C}:30 p;m. 1he
over 400 students who came to
to lPok at the sights.
My main purpose in writing
ticipation in the Rush Night. Wht
worked in one, or just came an
needed to make the whole a sue
go a long way.
God bless you. It's going to be

ORACLE
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Class Presidents Announce
Plans for Future Outings

WANDA COTTINGHAM BECAME AN UNLUCKY VICTIM OF THE KANGAROO COURT.

Eulogy· to Freshman Week

by Vange Kennedy
If you were among the fortu
nate freshmen this year you know
what it is to be able to participate
in ORU Frosh Week. You were
given, entirely free of cost, a
beautiful blue felt beanie and
were received into the ORU fam
ily with open arms as a little
brother or a little sister. You may

1 ·--··'
F
-,·.

even have been recognized in the
Kangaroo Court before the en
tire student body.
In view of all this kindness I
cannot understand why there was
so little appreciation shown by
the freshmen. Not one thank-you
was heard when the beanies were
passed out. On the contrary, some
upperclassmen actually reported

Fortunately for
the im;reasing
ly

threadbare

shower curtains
in the Women's
HI-Rise

Dorm,

paper

towels

are once again
being

provid

ed.

Art Instructors Added

This year the Art Department of Oral Roberts University has in
creased its staff of instructors as well as its student participation.
One of the three additions to the staff is Mr. Charles Ra.m.5ey, di
rector of the instructional material center and instructor of commer
cial art. Dean Char Greisser is instructing night classes in advance
painting. The new staff is completed by Mrs. Eileen Straten teaching
are appreciation, elementary education, and elements of design. Mrs.
Ruth Montgomery is again director of the sculpture and ceramics di
vision and instructor of live drawing.
Student participation is seen
in individual and group activities.
September 16, a group of ap
Cheri Johnson, ORU junior, and proximately 35 students attended
an art major, placed in two di the Art Retreat which was spon
visions of the Spokane and In sored by the Art Department. Ar
land Empire Arts Festival held riving at Keystone Park the stu
yearly in Spokane, Washington. dents divided into smaller groups
Cheri's first entry, "The Eyes and formed original sand sculp
Are Blind" and "Look with the ture such as Little Abner's Shoe,
Heart", won a blue ribbon in the The Lion's Inn, A Medieval Cas
sculptural form division, and she tle, The Ship, Portrait of An
also received a blue ribbon in Old Man, and L'homme et la
Femme.
the ceramics division.

hearing groans. It also seemed
that our little sisters and brothers
were remarkably undemonstrative
of their devotion towards us. They
appeared to have no burning de
sire to be near us so that they
might have the opportunity to
vacuum our rooms or carry our
trays backwards to the belt. And,
so far from revering the Rt. Hon
orable Mike Brown were they,
that they actually held hlm in his
room one night and hindered him
from presiding over bis court,
thereby depriving some of their
fellow classmates of well-earned
recognition.
Perhaps the basest ingratitude
was shown at the tug-of-war,
where, although the upperclass
men swiftly maneuvered the frosh
into the creek, not one of the
freshmen was heard to applaud
such strength and skill.
Despite the apparent coldness
with which our favors were re
ceived, we know that our efforts
were deeply appreciated. If you
don't believe this, just ask any
freshman how he's looking for
ward to displaying the same kind
nesses for the freshmen next year.

by Judy Correll
There is a "new breed" of
student on campus: the ORU sen
ior. And this year's senior class
is really on the move.
Gary Sulander, Senior Class
president, relates, "I am very en
couraged by the enthusiasm and
cooperation shown so far by the
members of the Senior Class."
Gary says that this attitude was
evidenced in the success of the
Senior Class Pizza Party, held
September 25 at the Pizza Hut.
Besides planning the tradition
al formal and picnic, the seniors
are cooking up a weekend trip to
Dallas in November. They would
like to attend the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Fellowship and to
tour Six Flags.
Paul Bigandt says the juniors
are planning a picnic tomorrow
at 2: 00 p.m. at Mohawk Park. At
tendance is by junior invitation
only. The juniors are also plan
ning something big for the second
week of November, but they are
noncommital yet as to what it is.
"Freshman Week, from our
standpoint, was a tremendous suc
cess. It was our desire to give the
incoming freshman class someCOMING EVENTS
OCTOBER 7-Junior Class Pic
nic at Mohawk Park.
OCTOBER 13-Classlc movie-
Hamlet - 7:30 p.m. The
Movie is three hours long
and will only be shown once.
OCTOBER 27-Halloween Party
-11 school.
NOVEMBER 2, 3, 4--"Diary of
Anne Frank."
NOVEMBER B-1 S -,- Mr. Ugly
Week--Mr. Ugly to be crown
ed at the powderpuff basket
ball game between the fac
ulty women and ORU wom
en students. See Joyce Crisi
fulll for further questions.

thing to remember and through
the combined efforts of both per
severing freshmen and genuinely
interested upper-classmen, we feel
that goal was reached. In the
future, we hope to give our own
class as well as the entire stu
dent body an opportunity to ex
press a n d enjoy themselves
through social projects as well as
service events," added Bob Good
win, Sophomore Class president.
These projects include a charity
drive, Christmas baskets for the
needy, and a Hootenanny.

lcLus

NEWS

I

The International Club plans
meetings to promote better un
derstandings between foreign stu
dents every three weeks on Wed
nesday in the LRC Auditorium.
The membership is open to Amer
icans as well as to the fifty-five
internationals on campus. Forty
three new members have already
joined!
Officers are: Hans Bratterud,
President; Joel Vesanen, Vice
President; Luis Gonzales, Treas
urer; Christie Fries, Secretary; and
John Myers, Chaplain.
MATH CLUB
The mathematicians of ORU
have interested 22 new members
in their club, meeting October 20
at 4:30 p.m. in the Math room.
Featured at the meetings are lec
tures, films and math puzzles.
Officers are: Larry Kelly, Pres
ident; Dave Eland, Vice-Presi
dent; Joy Starks, Secretary; and
Tom Bomholt, Treasurer.
DRAMA CLUB
Drama Club has attracted 41
new students. Meeting the sec
ond Wednesday of each month,
the club will plan radio skits,
trips to Tulsa theaters, and cam
pus drama displays.

Finnish Star Sparks Team

By Andrene Cash
To every Oral Roberts Uni
versity student happiness is de
fined in a different way. Many
Circle K Plans Adion
would agree that happiness is not:
being over 13,000 miles from
by David Graham
home; studying in a foreign langThere is a new organization on uage; or living on the sixth floor
campus full of spirit, energy, and of the Women's High Rise.
foresight. Led by President Steve Whether or not these spell happi
Alley, Circle K International is ness these conditions face Pekka
already establishing a record of Saila.
community and campus service
Coming to the states for the
projects.
first time from Finland he and his
Recently elected members of wife Jaana find very few dif
the Executive Board included: ficulties with their new home.
Paul Bigandt, Vice-President; Sec- "The climate is pretty much the
retary Mickey Tabor; Treasurer same, the people are friendly and
Gary Sulander, and a four-mem- we are too far from home to
ber board of trustees including even think of getting homesick,"
Bob Goodwin, Stan Tukarski, they agreed.
This is not an ordinary foreign
Keith Nordberg, and Chaplain
Gary Kuney.
couple. Before the end of the year
Under the leaaership of these the name of Pekka Saila will be
men, . projects P,lanned J6r the well known all over campus. The
first semester will be projected ,., reason being that he is an inter
to the needs of the campus and nationally known tennis player
the community. A comprehensive soon to take his place on the
student directory will be printed ORU team.
and put into circulation before
The securing of Pekka as a
Christmas. Community projects student and athlete came through
will include a day's outing with the United States Tennis Asso
the children from the Hissom ciation. He also had offers from
School for Retarded Children · three other colleges in the states.
and a visit to the Boys' Home at
As a high school student Pekka
Christmas when the members will participated in many Finnish
have the opportunity to be "fa- sports, but branched out in ten
ther for a day" to homeless boys. nis on his own. Since that time

PEKKA SAILA
tennis has become a way of life.
His endeavors to excel have
proved worthy. He is the holder
of eleven Finnish championships
and is ranked number one in Fin
land.
Pekka has played for Finland
in the Davis Cup matches eleven
times. He has also represented
his native land in 65 matches in
international ccmpeti tion.
As a business major Pekka
finds his largest problem stems
from previously having had only
two years of English in high
school. "I have to translate many
words making it hard to read very
fast," Pe!ska added.

October
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fo Fqce Arkonsqs

by Don Amez
On Saturda¡ November 18, the

Orat Roberts University Titans

open their season against A¡kansas Staæ. It should be interesting
to see what the Titans have come
up with this year. One thing that
they've come up with is a vastlY

changed and challenging schedr¡le. The pace at which the ORU

Titans have risen

to lnwer

is

staggering.

But the Titan Blue, under the
leadership of Coach Bill
White and assistant Bill ShirleY,
a¡e confident that they can Deet
the challenge. The returning
ball-players ale vastly improved
and the new additions fiIl any
gaps that may have existed be-

fine

fore.

New faces to the Titan ha¡dwood are Richie Willia-ms, Bill
Hull, Da¡a Lewis, a.Dd Marv
Thouvenel. Richie hails from
Brooklyn, N.Y., where he made

$ll4ity as a senio¡. Richie playball at Chanute Junior College

ed his fi¡st two years of college
in Kansas where

he was elected to

the All-Conference team. Richie
is a 6', 155 pound guard.
Bill Hr¡ll is a 6'6", 215 pound
forwa¡d from Indiana¡rclis, Ind.
Bill was an All-State high school

ball playe,r before going to NorthEastern Oklahoma A&M where

he made All4onference and AllRegion II. He also received honorable mention All-America.
Dana Lewis, 6'10",22O pouûd
freshnan, will be the biggest man

on tho ç6r1¡f fhis year for

the

Titans. Dana comes from Newa,rk, N.J., where he plaYed with
the nu¡nber I ra¡ked higb school
in the nation. Dana made the

All-State and All-American teams
in high school and was considered
the second best 'ceater in the
counûry.

Gore, Oklahoma, is the home
of Marv Thouvenel, a 5'L1", l4O
pound guard. Marv made AllState and 6th team All-America
i¡ high school. Marv is a junior
who put in his first two yeårs at
Bacone Junior College where he

made All-Region II.
Returning from last Yea,r's Tit-

an troop a,re Mel Reed, Bob
Hodge, Carl Hardaway, Don
Shell, Don Amez, Paul MasseY,
Troy Wells, and David Waganblatt.
Coach rühit€ feels 1¡¿¡

'\is

a very well-balanced

is

ball+lub
with every member capable of
helprng the Titans to meet the
great challenge that they're going

to face this year. The coach

is
also pleased with the team's unity
and fine attifi¡de and places great
emphasis on, these factors.

lntromurol Seoson Op"ns
This year's int¡amr¡¡al pre

gram promises to be bigger and
better than ever. Ed Gagte, graduate studeot who is the head of
the int¡amr¡¡al progra.m, plans to
add volle¡rball to this year's schedule.

wlll cgoin be o¡¡i¡ted
by Joy Sleinmon, ol¡o a grcduole ¡tudent. Both will worl¡ clo¡eEd Gogle

ly wirh Cooch Bernice Duke.
Another new innovation this
year will be intramural volleyball for the women. The details
for hiq league have not been finalized, so girls keep reading this
page for fu¡ther developments.
Ileetingr hqve been held for
lhe lcst three weeks for the purpore of orgonizing this foll's in-

Ihe Building lsn'f Folling Down;
lf's Jusf Kqrofe Closs of Work
by tlchord Fern
This year, the ORU Physical

Education Department has come
up with a bonus class for students. At the time of rqgistration, all male students werc of-

fered

a

cha¡ce

to enroll in

Soccer leom Serves os CIub;
Johnson Officiotes os Cooch
This year the ORU socc€r team

This

will be operating as a club. Mr.
Jack Johnson is the coach of the

uole level, cnd one teom will

team and David Bates and Leonard DeZeeuw are co-captains. The
team is pla-oning a schedule with
other tea.ms in this part of Okla-

tromu¡ql foorbqll p¡og¡um.

seoson there will be seven leoms
competinE. Six tecm¡ will be comprised of men from the undergrod-

come fiom the grcduote ¡chool.
Coptoins for the undergrcduole
leomr ore Dwlghl Aschley, Pery
Slong, Woyne Collins,

llorlt

Porc,
Lowson.

Dick Ringness, ond Corl
Joy Steinmon will heod the gruduote leom,
Referees for the football games

will come from Coach

Duke's

Officiating class. Those boys who
will be doing the majority of the
calling a¡e Jobn Lawson, John
Griffin, and Larry Schaffer.
The gomes will be ployed ot
3:45 ond ó p.m. between Brcxton
ond Shokorion Halls. fhe seq¡on

will run rhrough November 2 when
therc will be on oll'elor gomo.

a

,VIEI REED

homa.

The squad has been practicing

since the beginning of school and
has shown improvement over last

year. Although many of the players lack experience, the outfit has
potential. Team prayer before
each game has made the squad a
closely knit unit.
Players on the team a¡e: David
Bates from Harrisville, Michigan;
Paul Willi¡ms and Ken Fox from

I-os Angeles, California. Repre-

senting Canada a¡e I-eona¡d De7ætnt from Teeswater, Ontario;
Carmen Davidson from Toronto;
Ontario; and William Plisca from

Meadow Lake,

Saskatchewan.

special Ka¡ate class. Tweoty-two

hardy souls responded a¡d
now grunting and groaning their
way to a new level of physic¿l de

are

New Yeqr to See More Sports Progress
Another school year brings another season of sports and this season
promises to be tnfy outstanding. Those who understand sports Pre
grams have been amazed at how rapidly ORU has progressed in the
past two years. The progression has been a successful one. And this
year, ORU will amaze rnore people than ever before.

velopment.

The class is being taught by
Lou Angels, a local professional
who is the founder of the T\¡lsa
Institute of Ka¡ate. Lou holds a
fourth degree black belt and has
just returned from Japan where
he studied u¡der the supervision
of the world's only tenth degree
black belt. He is assisted here at
ORU by two students, Willis Rice
and Tom A¡thurs. Both \[¡illis and
Tom have 6u"a +aking lessons
from Lou for the past two yea$.
In addition to receiving physi-

The Titan basketball sear¡on
will open on November 18. This
yeat's schedule will include major lnwers from the country's
basketball world. In fac't, the Tttans will achieve international

rOU ANGEIS
a uniform.

cal education credit, the members
of the class a¡e also eligible to

if you happen to pass by the
weigftt room on a Tuesday and
hear the trnfamilia¡ sound of

va¡ious levels of attainment. The
only additional cost was a twentyfive dollar fee to cover the cost of

ed; it is only the Karate class
practicing thei¡ blows and not
the HRC fa[ing in.

ea¡n their "belts," representing

So

crumbling brick, don't be ala¡m-

scope as they take on the Mexican Olympic team. And our orrn
telm roster iæludes some of the
best individual ballplayers in the
country.

Tnfy, the ORU tennis te¡m

could be the most amazing division of our sports program. Un-

known last year, the net squad
is expecæd to be in the country's

top five this year. UCLA

and

Stanford are among some of the
competition that will give us this
ranking.

Experience and a new crop
freshmen should make for a
and better baseball squad
bigger
.\is year.
Coach Hatchett is also
counting on the help of a few

of

for another

suc-

The ORU soccer and

golf

transfer students
cessful searion.
tea.ms

are also looking forwa¡d

to big yea¡s. Brand new this Year

is the ORU

cross-country tea.m.

Don Green is from Owings Mills,

Maryland, and

Bill

Techanchuk

is from Clark, New JerseY.

Gainesville, Georgia is the home

of A¡den Autry. Bill Burleigh

is

fronr Memphis, Tennessee. Caleb
Loo is from Taiwan and Dick
Buess comes from Houston, Texas.

Sam Ratzlaff is from Springfield, Missouri, Gary VanDeKieft
is from the state of Iowa. Tlm
Tabor comes lrom Zioq Illinois
and Joel Vesanen is from Waukegan, Illinois.
ORU BASKEÍBATT SCHEDUI.!

Nov.

lÈArkcn¡o¡ Iech (Here)

Nov. 20

fecm

lÂexicqn Olymplc

(Here)

John Brown
Tourn. (SlUniversity Holidoy
loom Springs); Junior College

Nov. 23-2Ç25

Iourncmenl (Herc)
Eost Centrol Stqte
Nov. 27
(He¡e)
29

-

J{ss Mexico Hþhlonds -Univerciry (los Vegos,
New tlexico)
Arkqnsos Stote UnL
Dec. 2

Nov.

- (Shre College, Adc)
versity

Dec.

¡l-St. Illct/s

University

(Here)

Dec.

9-S¡ßl¡þu¡¡

Unlverity

(Herc)

Dec. 13
(Ado)

-

Eo¡t Centrul Stote

New,texico HighDec. 15
londs -Univercity (Hete)
Dec. lé-Wqshburn Unlvertity
(fopeko, Kons.)
Jon. 3--Midweslem Unlverrify
(Herc)

Jon. ¡l-S-ÊHigh School Tour
ncment (Here)

Jon. I l-lJniverclty of Goçut
Chrisri (Herc)

